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SOMETHING FOB LOYAL 1IEM00UAM.....
THK LAST LliTTKlt t'UO.tt bTKl'llM A.

llOltiLAS. .,, (! .,. , ,,.
The Inllowing letter from Soualor Douglas,

was published in the Washington National In-

telligencer, in the summer of 1861. " It con-

tains the' Inst expression 6f the sentimenta of

that great ilomocrutio leader, respeutlng the
of the. cnuntry, which baa been mode

ynr myoi,l I. nwslscM-i- l thwresfter.

Col. Giillun, of the 4th Kentnckyi tnt thot.f
the rebels 1 ,000 strong attacked his command, )

numbering 730. After a hord fight the rebel
were repulsed with a loss of seven, uud were t
in full retreat for, Pond Gap in southeastern ,
Kentucky, hotly pursued by ourt (oroes. Th ,

.light occurred near Paineevilkv Col, ,ro. it ,

pushing forward In the direction of Pound Gap j
to intercept them. , ..,,;',;(

'A small baud oi guerillita entered. Hartford. ,

Ohio, a few dnya kgo, and .robbed tbo Peopls's ,

lifttik and Several stores.' A rumor also prevails
tlmt there is a hood of guerilla ia the vicinity
of Shelby villa, ', i

Ciiioauo, April I.i. Cincinnati telegrams r
say all tba State militia havo heun ordered out
fur muster oh the 83th. ,'Tt ll also stated that a

(

call will bo made on the militia for tbree month,,,
service lu garrisoning post and protecting rail- -

waya ngalnat guerillas, whilh fhe jrrttnd irmy ,j
guea forward to operate agniiuf the regularly, .
brganijsed (oroeiof the enemy, ,,,, , .j,

Cairk.' April 13 Tho foroe which entered
Paduoah, Kentucky, yesterday, did not iiuitibef j
miire than 200. They remained abwrt na lioar.,,
when they wore shelled off by gutibputa, and ,

three or four killed. They took away d numbcf
nf government horses, Furrest acknowledges
a heavy loss in the fight' at Fort Pillow.

WahIiinoton, April 15. The chairman s
the Fitmiico onmmltteo, reported a substitute
for the House gold bill, Which provides it shall i

be unlawful to make any contract for. tbe pot-- . ,

chaso, sale, load or delivery of ny gold colii. j .

bullion or foreign exchange, at any tune strbse-- ,

quen t to nlaklng the oontrnotdr for the payment t(
of liny sum fixed, or contingent on a, default. -

Tlio bill panned the Senate and now a.vnitg the ,
action of the Mouse. .

" ,', ' ; ,
'

Dispatches frdirf headquarters of the Arm.?,,
of the Potomac, state that a party of 'rebel, oar',
airy made au attack on Br'ntow Station, year
terdny at nooi and were .driven off after, it r
brief skirmish.. Several wore wounded- - iThe) .,
mail train with Gun, Grant ou board, passed I,
few minute afterward. ' It Is supposed that bV,
m' the intention of the rebels tu oaptaro hint.

Butlers and citizens have all left the armjr

and will tint bu allowed to return beforo next
full. ' ; ;;!
i Ci.rv'kLAnu, April IC Tho Supreme Court .

of Ohio decided that the law allowing A
suldiiirs til tvtc waaoonsti utlotial. '

j
Theooinmitleo oh postal affairs have reported, t

nt bill In the House, compelling all railroad enr- -

pumtiuus to Carry the mails for such oompen--, j

Ration tts1 may bo provided by law., .'fho bill m
" - ''' '

.passed.""! .

Providence,, April 15, The second trial tc
elect 13 members to the General Assembly Irt

w
this city, yesterday, resulted In tlio sqooess p

' " '.' " .''1'tho Union tioket. .'

Niw York,' April lfl.V-Th- ,nW Interiw- -

tinuiil K 'venue hill is a.complete revision of the)
.

act now in force, It retain the same uiiiehin-er- y

with snob Improvements Its exporianoo lias
shown to be necessary.' It Contains 173 see- -

tinns, 47 (if which are devoted to general pro- -

visions, ftnd Ib tho longest bill ever Introduced
Congress! '.'"",'' ' ' ,' ,'iT ." -

)4)

.' The nrmy is vng constantly
'

''
rcluforo by ;x

the arrival of veterans. i'T '
, i

Gen. Davis' brigado, belonging to tbo .4t
corps, bits been reviewed. Oilier reviews and,

drills are in actlvu progress throughout tbe on-- ,
M

uru army. ., ,,rrf
Tnu ' llr.raid ! t

speotat uateu Aiexanuna,,
April 15tli, lays t, This morning Moseby with ,

500 rebel cavalry nude his, appearance very , j
suddenly nn the Orange and Alexandria rail-',- ! ,
road lino, near BrlStow Station, snrprislng and '"

Capturing 85 or 30 soldiers. The robt-)- s went
in the iliivotiua of Froderieksbnr i.

Tho. Washington oorresjioudent ot tne ntri ,
aid y that he, having left the Army ef tb '
I'otouino this murnlng, speaks knowingly of
prospect. Tho roads are so improved as to '

allow i'rue loooinoUon, aud thsro-- nothing to

hinder an sarlyimnvement. ,a i) ''r"1, ' !"ll 'i'
Caiuo, AprM lO-i-- The eitoment i;'My;

tropolis, Illinois, and along the river for the lost
week, ia regard to the guerillas who swarm
UM)ii tho Kentucky shore, has been intense. i

It ia known that the 3d, 7th and 8th Ky. rebel
regiments are infoiting and overrunning the on- -

tir country across the river. w m

The Glundule, first stoniDor from Memphis',
since the temporary blockade at Fort Pillow '
has arrived. The uflicers state that the rebels ' '
evscnted the Fort after destroylns; everything !,!

destructible. They burned every building anil
finished by blowing np the walls nf the fortifi- - '

oations anil ilefensivo works.'1 It Is Hot known '

what direction they went. b- -i .. - 1 1

Four hundred Texas cavalry attompted tn 1

surprise Hosevillv up the Arkansas. After a 11

fight uf four hours the enemy wera driver, off '

with a hiss of 111 killed anil a large number'
wounded, i The Federal forooi numbered 250 ''

.
' - ' . 'lid lost 5 killed

WAWiiNtiTiw, April Ifl. Gen. Sherman' "
dispnlolies confirm the telegraphhr arjooont of
the brutnl conduct uf the rebel' after the sur '

render of Furt Pillow.
' Aoourding In hi report, our loss l 53 white
trmip killed, 100 wnnndod, and H-I- onlosed ;
tnaips uiurdured in cold blood. ' '

Tim Semite y instructed 111 Commitleo
nu the Conduct of tho War, to inquire Into the "'

matter and report at an early day.' Karrtest
speeches were made by Cunno, ot Cabforwa,-- ; 1

and several others, in favor of strict measures !

of retaliation.
Cairo, April 8. The nnval ilispstoh boat

A'eur Nalionul, has arrived from Alexandria,
La., with 1,000 bales of cotton captured by the

.Heel., ,.

A oousiderablo of a fight U reported to bar
occurred on Can river. 35 mile above Alex-

andria, on Ihe 8rith nf tdnroh, between Gem
Smith's forces, comprising about 8,000 ofjsud-ley'- a

brigade uf Lee' Cavalry Corp, and Dick
.Taylor 'a army, estimated t 13,000 strong,

(inatoil lu au advantageous position! Tho fight
about three hours. Our Ion waa reported

at 18 killed and about 70 wounded I that of tb
rebel mooh greater, some placing It at 300
killed and wounded. . VVeoaplurod 500 prison.'

'fiendtruoUn
teili hm tuJc.Atkortlil atthMr mtrrnttUtut,

MmnniHtwm he nwuln Ity mull at tlie rink ut tful

If iiiaIU u the fireincti of a mt muster,

CH IR. Tj'. 8. SKIFF
Offli t iioliiiHu'n Itriek Iltiilding. Uesideuce, Hour

g corner 01 r irei nun uouuir su'eeui.
TM" TJ 1 None but Hnislied operations performed. I
11 , 1 , desire tilt patronage of such persons as wish
d iIiuim pertormed lu Uu most perfect manner.

I Mm, Deo. Mi, 'ltt

I 11 Spring Goods.

JUST RECEIVED it new and elegant assortment of
drew goods, such as
Debagcs, Mithnir Ohwe,

Empress Cloth, Ilvumtia Lnrter.
ALSO Latent style tU'RJNU iiONNE TH, Par-ob- .

Humsssr Shawls, eta.,
at HKEYMAN BROS.

Baleiil, March 26,18(14. "

, " ' ' Wytice Saloon.
above Saloon situated iioKt door aboveTHK Dulles h, luwn milarired. relllted

Hiid refurnished, and will be comforted an the style of
a Bret elm Saloon. Yree concert every nignj.

... GBHK fc MeCONNBLL.

Pall, Feb. 1", IWM. Mtf

jao posr.n. MAKori. o.coirsmi. johha. cosssh

'JACOB CONSER 8c SONS,'
Frc-a-

ce & Commission Merchants
Second Street, Dulles, Oregon.

rf ? very bent brands of Flour, food of all kinds,

'X Mid every description of l'rodnce constantly in
toriandsold'BUbe lowest rates. ,jl

'
FAMILY GROCERIES,

i' iholoe assortment of family groceries, including
lb- - set selection of Teas, Ootjuos, Sugurs, etc,
. .piWy for family nee. ,'alignment received, and general Storage, For.

w jing and tjotnuieslou Busjyess promptly attended

Vre will also pay the highest CASH market price for
alL kinds of country produce such as Wheat, Oats,
lteam, Hal tor, Eggs, Cheese, Dried Fruits, fee., at the
JeBweou Mills, Marion Co., Oregon.

JAt'OimiNSEHeiSONS,
Second street, Dalles, and

SAtf Jefferson, Marion Co., Oregon.

Blooded Figs for Sale,
1I108E w isliinir to Iwprove their hogs can get a

KEw outiu riM ny upniving tins monui. wr- -

dar from a distance will be filled wub the best, fries,
'5 pur pair, or, boar $15, sow $10.

. April I THOMAS CROPS.

Cash for Tiui Bark.
& HOLM AN will pay rash for fir,CIAKK aider bark, and for raw bides.

Maltm, Kob. !!7,lKti4. Om.Wpald

MRS, P. M. WILLARI) &C0.

announce to the Luilies of Malcm andWOULD that thev liavo taken rooms in
bailding.one door west of the Mansion House,

where they intend to carry ou

millinery and Dress Mnking.

Their slock, recently selected In San Francisco,' con
sists, In part, of Honiiels, Hats, Kiuhons, r lowers, etc.

From Inmr exnerience in businuss, both in lloston
mid San r rancitco, Mrs. W. feels assured that she can
give satisfaction to all, anil would ruspcltully solicit a
share of the public patronage.

Sulem, Murcll l, jbih. "ui i

SEW Mil 11 'HUB (III.
rimiv Columbia River lioad, leading f,
L from Portland, is available for tlie 4 Tiwrskit
ravel of STOCK through to Dalles City.

Laborers are anstanlly engaged in improving tlie
7orst parts of the road.

A UtIDll Fbltux Ufl Kill aivia anil one on
andy Hivor.

, Kiaios in mil I

Kncli Horse, Mule or Jack 50 cents
Man 50 "

" Head of Cattle over one year old.. Ml "
" " " Sheep 10 "

Ticket sold at the Ferries. NO EXTRA CHARGE
t'Ob) FERRYING. A ticket at tlie abovo prices is

ho enlv charge on tlie Kuna made Iiy the company.
JOEL PAI.MKIt, Preeident
Columbia Kiver Koad l;ompany.

J.J.UorMAa, Soc'y. JOHN F. MILLIili,
JOEL PAMEU.
A. 0. GIHBS.

March 3, ISM. ltf Directors.

tup civrri)
nib milium ouniiiu iiiiuiiiiiii.

THa BiNtimi t a vt)A KB MACHINES for man-1-

ufacturiug purioscs. are ol gi.M.r peeii, ,u u- -

.riorlo all oumr lnacnines iur nU.o- -

ir, correct, simple and I'urable mechanical princi- -

s of tliese niacuiiies.p- - -
t,B ..huu, niiiiiiitiKiories of the United Stutesand

with them.suntilie'rone are
k. st.nr letter A "Trmerse Shnttle"

. ...... j i.aci v.i iiii.

With rmt lpnmmtnltfm Hemming, Fell- -

, nm.f nArfont anil iwlmlilil ftttnil V tlli-liili- Vftt of.
Thev are certain of correct action, at all rales

peed, upon all kinds of material, ami with all kinds
thread.
riie mechanism is entirely within view, and nnder
control of the operator, who thereby can avoid the
ptexities aud annoyances so common with Sewing
.chines having their mechanism bidden from view,
Icr pretence of simplicity of construction.

ff Plain printed instructions accompany each ma-ti-

from which any one can readily understand
ir use.
"gf Pamphlet, Price List, aud specimens of work
bed free to anv address.

reduction has been latelv made Int- - a verv ureat
. r ... ... .... .,

prices ot lira ninger newiirg siarnnie, uius ena-,-g

purclinsers to get s machine at the
ie rates ot interior or sccond-ciaw- i nmniuirt.

THE SINGER M ANtlr ACl li HINtt CO.

' (Sucoeseor to I. M. Singer & Co.)
1J9 Montgomery street, Snil Fruiu-isco-

In 18 WM. HltODEKICK, Agent.
LOCAL AGENTS W AM VU.

HOWE'S SERVING MACHINE.

THE NEW 8TYLB

Howe's Family Sewing Machine,
TILL seam, stitch, gather, hem. fell, bind, omit.

rnn.li raid, and in fact PKKKflKH THIS w JIDI.K
NOE OK FAMILY SEWING. It uws TWO

ads, making the LOCKSTITCH. There are
rent sixes.

Price from $60 to ft3.
fcr It received the HIGHEST Preminm at the late
kid s r air at lindon, ann lias ueen useo niuor- -

v, Frare-- and Lngland for fonrtcn years, with
feet satisfaction. Hrn4 for a Hit of prim.

mr.KLAMI tlltHS.,
Albanv, Agents for Oregon.

kr sale at N. O. Parrisli t Co.'a, Salem, and by
bland Bros. Albany. , . luntii

No Credit!!
II AKMAN, WARNER ft OO., from and after till
j ...,,.,.. .in sTiitPTr.v a risu ill's!.
S. believing it will be beneficial to their friends

uiriiltomers generally. It will enable them to tell

: 1"ower PRICE,
o elTclully enmpei wuh Portmnd. Tketr de.

7ermtoitOH tt to trt gooM at cknp a amy kauu in

Ai'iionktlt tln hnve extrii freitrht from PortlaiHl,
Tftll-ri- wxpeiMwii ttre much liihir in Oregnn City,
nntf by their mnimer of dnii. bimiueM they mn more
I lug) (mlmi'-- the diarjre fur freitrlit btwr?n tlw two
pltfcp". ami than bttfi.rtbled to sell goods Cheaper tkttn
4f4V tkfr Hom'f m the Uttiir.

rriron City, Mwrrta 7, m'&

SWm J. H. IIAVS, &
ommercislStreel,8l,DealsrlB

! iinin ivn fiiirfPU'iTciifs

(JK WELRY,
Solid S.ranrt Plated Ware,

FINE CLOCKS,
Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, 4o.

All joodi laid by m are WARRANTED to bs s

i tie palring.
ptuMc9Urt(ntlo pH tn rnlrfrtf in Wat?tnt,

j CitrCka. Jewelry, Ae.

I ALL WOIIK WARRANTED.

( gaUa.Orrfrin.Noir.i.ISM. 1y

Final SelllriMrnl.
idik Townsend. Administrator of the estate of A

1 P. Tiiwnsend. having renilered bis final
cronnt.and ked for a final settlement of said ea-l- t

i it i therefor ordered that Wednesday, the fch
junrjnne.iafil.lsetfnrlieanngsaidanrlirtien. Ail
persons interested In sam esune are rrqoireo men to

I . . - .n ...nC . t Mnnnlw lln..nnappear m ncv,n. ,rm,
I aud ahow cause, If any, why said application should
I ot 9 gtanteo. ann aaio rvmi mos; mu.
I Bv order of t HAS E MOOR, Co. indur--

J. .lit y pt .vim r. v
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NEW STORE ! NEW 8TOCK !

BREYMAN BROS.,
Dealers in Foreign and Domestio

PIIY OOODH, CLOTIIIKO. FURNISHING
GOODS, BOOTS, HIIOKS, HATH, CAPS,

NOTIONS, OKOUERIES, etc,

take pleasure In announcing to the pnlillc ofWE and vicinity that after several weeks of
porsonal examination among the Importing houses of
Man Franeisco, we have made the mosl,udicions soloo-tinn- s

of the above goods ever before oltvrsd in tins
cily, t Oar stock consists iu part of

t. Liidlt-N-' Drfaa ooI,
of the vintt fniliianaUe fabrics, harotoforo itneilualod
in elegance of style, ijtntitr and clienpnesi, suiih ae

Superb Ottoman Cloths, ; m f; -

Silk and Woollteps, ;, .. ,i a ....
. liich 1'aris Lanaige, t ,

Elegant Foulards, ,,,
I'aui de Chovros,

'' Plain and Fancy Silks, "
' Merinos, all wool Plaids, Poplins, Molialr, Dobe-ge-

Delaines, kc, Sits.

Domestic and Staple Dry Goods,
i in large quaiititloe and variety, ,.. ,. .

' We offer a choice variety of CWAliU, Sharif,
Glovea, Hosiery, Balmoral skirts, Hoops, 4i.c tii for
Ladies, Missus aud Childreu,

A Complete Assortment of Woolen Goods,
Hoods, Nubias, Breakfust Capes, Soutags, Knit

Junkets, &o,, 4to. 11
We invite tlie attention of Indies to our superior

stock vf Ladies', Misses and Childrens" 0A1TKH8,
llalmorul Saves, Slippers, &o,, of Philadelphia ma.
Hj'acLwi. ''--

Wo call special atteutien to our styles and variety of
Gents Custom-mad- e Clothing,

Including the LATEST FASHIONS, and most
durable textures. '

OvorcoatA ot every description,
Busiuess suits in large quantities. '

,. Black Cloth Coats, ., ..
Velvet, Silk and Casaiinero Vests, ,t
Black Doeskin Pants, ,.
Buavcr and Cassi mere Pants,
Heaver Coats, Business Coats, &o., ka.

Oeut XTurniiiiUiua' Oootlsa, -

Comprising everything necessarv for a Gentleman's
toilet. Bools, Slioes, Huts. Cans, Trunks, Arc, ,

Boys and Childrens' suits and Overcoats.
We httvo iilo a large aud stock of

I? ROCK II I en. suited to the wants of the city and
country trade.

We are resolved upon keeping the best assorted
itock in the city, and have made arrangements to
receive now UOOUsBI KVKKi NTKAiTIEH
and by a strict attention to business and a determina-
tion to sell ., ., :,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
we solicit a share of the pnblic patronage.

' BBUVDIAN B1ION.,
3m 16 Salem, Oregon. '

Stationery for the State of Oregon.
SEALED PROPOSALS, will be received at the

the Secretary of Suite, until Tuesduy, tlie
14th day of Juno, 1804, at 11 o'clock. A. H.. for furnish
ing stationery for the State of Oregon, us follows t

SO reams Congress Legal Cud. Carew. white latd.U
pounds, wide ruled.

a reams Congress Cap Carew, white laid,14 pounds,
wide ruled.

UU reams Congress Letter, Carew, white laid, 12
pounds, wide ruied.

a renins commercial Aioto, Carew, wane lalu, o
pound, quarter packiiges.

3 it. ouicinl envelopes, ex. Heavy null no. u,
5 ii u . u .i white "
4 ' letter " exex.bntT
4 " " " ' " white.
i ream Government blotting paper, 100 pounds.

' Id gross Kiiodes & Sons superior D. pens.
1 Aucominodatioa pen holders.
2 oueli, spool tupe, Nils 1:1, 15, and 17.
7 do,. Silhntin inkstands, No. !).

I " barometer ' brass rack.
b " s'eel erasers, gittta percba handle or cocoa.
3 gross Fabcrs, No. 2 pencils,
tij dm. Ivory folders, 9 in.
7 M small mucilage, cap.
5 ' octagon rulers.
1 " uiitta percha rulers, 15 in.
2 " " " 18 "
2 lion. Arnold writing fluid, quarts.
7 " Congress Knives Wnstenholm & Sons.
1 u ' bulls colored linen twine.
1 " silk ribbon.
5 boxes gold seals, No. 5.
4 pounds white rubber 20 to tlie pound.
Samples most accompany each bid.
Tlie person or persons receiving the contract will,

when the siaiiouery is delivered, receive a warrant ou
fcta.0 iKXfftfgK"E.yjjfrSS.'y of State.

Salem, April 11,1801. "Jwti

1804. HARVEST IS64.

MACHINES.
KIVAPP, BlitHKIX&Co.

uud Dtulurn iu A
riciilturul itiiplttiiifiitn, Imvo note oh
hand, and to arrive in the nut 61)

dyn. tliu LnrgpHt and Bent Selected Pock of
Agricultural UotMlfi ever brought to Orevoii. Havintf
oven yttunt' experience, we Hie enabled to select Rood

Hiia inactiiocB, nailed tx tlie wattte of mr
nters, and buyinir.m we nov do. direct from the man-
ufitctnreri.vi can tmd irilt soil Air ensb. at rate
thai defy competition, below, we append a pHrtiul
lint oi uic nen iimeiiines;

, REAPERS AND MOWERS.
Mew York Reaper (CalifoniiH OiRiit) nnu Nr.w

YoitK CtiHiiiKKii Kkaper and Mowrk. with imiior--

Uint improvement for itronif, dunihle and effeo
live muctiinoit, cut 6 to 71 feet, and capable of eatlinn:
front 15 to i!5 acres per my Over 8fH) in are ou this
const. 9f Send for oar newly illuntratedand deiwrip-- ,
tive pamnblet for l'tU.

fsHterly't Combined Reaper and Mower
Improved tt now well fiinae.riitN .f to 6 feut.in entity
and tmrklu adjusted to rut atubblu htffh or iotc (win
cut IHtoi inrliee liicb) driving wheels laro mid
hiih, and ffeuring simple. Tins iimt hiue docs not clotf
and will work on on very rough, ittouy ground, over
dead fttrrowB, and iu alt kind f frralu both tret and
dry, lodged and tangled. I vnnurpfinted for tight-ne-

of and freedom from tide draught, conveniens
and thoronghne$ ofrork, and with only ont pan of
ho men will eaiy averatre 15 to IH aireii per day. In
fact, it is now the ne ptn$ ultra of combined
machine.

M c tomick'e Com bined Hen per and M o we r.
0 feet cat. of the new patent, entirely iiitfereul from
the old sty It. Verv tlrown and serviceable.

Hull's "Ohio " tlie Improved
"niXKEY E.-T- hls is ahead of all

machines, and the unncinal objections heretofore n ru
ed HKaiuet that class of Heaers are now removed, as
it is well and durably made and will vork on rough
ground; has a tickle instead of a kntfe fur rettpitiK,
and a support lor outer end oi reel, vnta u leei aa a
Hetiper aim 4 leei o melius as a Aioiver.

i - - n I aniruy itenper nuu tuuwcr
11 nines' Illinois ileaders

MOWERS.
Ball's "Ohio," the Improved
"J1UCKEYE- "- splendid machine, 3 driving

wheels :

.Molly Stark and Bay State 9 driving wheels i
Ketchum'a Iron Mower strong, and snitabl

for rough land and "Bitaob Graa," but for ordinary
ue not as desirable as the mowers.

THRESHERS.
We are tote arent In Greiron Hiid Wiialitnirton for

the GENUINE PITTS UL'FFAU) THUESIIKK.
fntm 4 to 10 borse power, band and peareri, both of the
tills and HQBseii paiern, wun tne rat est i.kankr,
which places them far ahead of alt other machines.
These tbresbers are gotten up exprettly to our order
and lire ttrottg, well made, and extra Jin, thed.

IIOltHK POWERS,
PITTS' IHIl'llLE PINION AND PLANET POW- -

EK8 EXTRA, from 4 to ID hnrae.

Extrna.
rTerelnfnre we hare kent nnlv a small sunntv M

Extras, but we now nave soon to arrive over I'f.tNiO
worth of extras, comprising duplicate parts most like
ly to wear of mli mHrtowtinp Thrfhrr umA Nrnpr.
together with large stock of SK'KI.K 8St.TIONR
Xtf' Particular auiention sailed to this druaent.

HARVESTING TOOLS,
Snrh as Orsin Cradles, Mowing Scythes. HeTolving
Horse Makes. e.. together Willi a lull line nr Ann-
enltmrnl (ioQ,U. eonslsiing in part ot ilHDber .Ha
chine Itcltlng or an widitis.

Plows, aiswru-- sisa and kiuds, Caltlranra,
llortt Hoe: Ut Yokrt Bowt. tW.. H '

Tree,, . Also, Freeh

Garden, Grass, and field Seeds.
fS" We an nrenared to flimiSb. at two week' no

tice, through onr boose in San Francisco, any style of
machine in Ural marXet not Kept ny ns, mat may ne
deeireil. at KraiM-llM- frlrea, rrttglil atlneel

I Orilers from the upner Colambia. or oilier r.
mote dlntncta.accumpauied with CA.ilI, tilled at as
low rates as if the parties were littr and paiua taken
to pack anode securely and snugly f ir shinning.

Call and sea ne before purchasing elsewhere, as we
will uni v Btaleraoia.

KNAI'P, Bl'KRELU ('r,
Agrieuluiral and Seed ltepot,

April 4, IHM --tmS Portlsial, Oregon.

AID hllOKit A rhole variety,,BOOTS at 11
hf SHITIIIt CAIiTWRIfJRTM.

TR. f.. R. FISKE, Phraician aud Sura-eo- n

JlJ 01th at residence, 3 Joori onih of PnI Offlce,
SaUui. tvta

BUCKEYEMOWER !

TO FAHMEnS.
WE with great contldonoe offer the Unekcyo

for this reason i knowing it to be superior
to any mower for wile, mid that it will sustain the rep-

utation it lias made for the past three yciirs In surpass
ing any other Mower in the following respect i

Being better made i nmcb stronger, and more dnra-ble- i

will run lighten cut much oloier with greater
ease to the team, and no side draught, " - -

We cun bring twenty farmers to say tint the Uuek.
eye Is superior to any other tnower.to one who can be
found prejudiced against It.

The Buckeye mowers are of two sices, cutting four
feet, and four feet eight inches.

t
.,,

The Buckeye as a Reaper. '

Tlie tmportunt advantage which belong to the
Buckeye us a Mower are retained in tlie Reaper, and
it can be used eit her as a Mower era Reaper by at.
tnching the platform aud reel.

Though importing largely of them, we have been
iinnhle, for two years, to supply the demand. '

Thuya better adapted to the wants of California
and Oregon farmers that any other combined maohiaa
for sale. It will adiitit itself to every surface of ground,
will run lighter, and will .deliver ita graia easier ana
better than any other reaper. The reupor's suat is di-

rectly over the axle of the machine Instead of being on
the platform, where it adds greatly to the draught.

WE ARB SOLE AGENTS "
.. IN ii r Hi .'! ..!

SAN FRANCISCO AND MABYSVILLE,
' 'von THIS

Haines' "Illinois" Header.
This is tlm ONl.V Header which, during the past'

ix yofira, naa stooa me test and givon satisraetioii i u
iui oiueiv, which gave ueen tried, nave proved

and have been withdrawn from tlie inarKot ae
unsaleable.. : . ;.t ),:;

AISO,, SOLE AGENTS t'QH ,, , ;

AUIjTJIAJi 'H ',

"Sweepstakes HdThreslier,
Together with a full assortment of

AOIUf U1.TI HIL l.lII'LKIIKlVTS.
' HAWLEV & CO.,

Comer of California and Battery streets,
3,n5 ' SAN FRANCISCO.

TIMOLEON.
well known horso will stand, the eusu -THISseason, commencing April 1st and end.C2L

ing July 1st, ut my farm, one mile northwest of Taiu
pino, at the following lowrateai

ningie service f i"
By the seuson 15 00

Insurance i 25 00 '

Perrons parting with an insured mare before she is
known to be with foal, will be held responsible for
the insurance uionoy. Maros from a distance will be
pnsturod free of charge. All care taken to prevent ac-

cidents, but I will not be responsible for any.
timoieon win tie iimitea to m marcs.
Pkdiokkk. Timoieon was aired by Timoieon, he

by Sir Archy, he bv Diomodo.. Timoieon' dam was
sired by Modoc, winch leave him iu possession of B3

much good blood as any horse in the suite, limoleon
is a beautiful dark bay, free from wliite.lti hands high,

juun ntu'-e- .
Tiunpicii, Benton County. 2ml

'.. OIO. H. CHANCI

HmltH Ac Chance,
Surgical and Mechanical

" DENTISTS,
jtreet, Salom, have removed their

COMMERCIAL street to Griswold's brick, and
are llow inserting nrtillcial teeth in any and all of the
late improved styles, including Vulcanite, Coralite,
Amber base, fee', as well ae guld, using no clasps
whatever, those destroyer of the natural teeth being
utterly discurded in their practice.

Particular attention given to diseases of the gnms
and taws i also, to the regulation of children's teeth.
Teeth inserted from one tooth to a full sot.

I "AII operations warranted, ly45

j. a. kmapp, M.S.BIIHUKI.I,,
San Francisco, Cul. Portland, Oregon.

Kuapp, Burroll At Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and(1ENEBAL and Dealers in Agricultural Imple-

ments, Garden mid Field Orass Seeds, 118 Front street,
Portland, Oregon, will give special attention to the
sate of Frnitand Produce on consignment, filling or-

ders, 4to., either in Portland or Sun Francisco, and
traussi't a genoral commission business. '

? Otnce in rain f raneisco, iliu Washington st.
Mnrcl il. Ivollikf

WAH HCttlP.
rfMlK undersigned will purchase Oregon and Wash
I ington War Claims, Suspended Claims, Outlawed

Drafts, fte., and will take claims for collection on
reasonable terms. CATO.V ft CI'RL.

Hulcm, Ogn., April 9, 1SB4. tf

A Scarcity or Frirnds. Do uy of you
know old Bill Lnwery 7 He moved from
Springfield to some point in Minncsoln. Hill
ia tough, atnnrt as t whip, keen as a brinr, but
then, like all of us feller, Bill loves In see tlio
bottom of the tumbler at all times. Well, once
theru was a Methodist revival in town. Bill
wm there, and a little too full nf hi kind of
spirit to hold much of the other kind. But he
sat (till. At last the sermon was ended, and
the minister came down from hit proclamation
stand and mid : "Now, I want all who love
the Lord Jesus to como forward and be prnyed
lor." .M one moved, in a minuto ho lo--
iieated, "Brethren and sinners, I want all who
ove the Lord Jesui or who wish to love him,

to come forward on the bench. ' No one.
moved. Then lie looked mad, uud spoke out
rather quick "If there in man in this hnnsn
who ii a friend of the Lord, I want him to
come forward ; if ho has no frieoda wo will
quit " Just theft old Rill arose, hitched np hit
trutviera, and in a peculiar hall Sober voice
anng out "Hold ou, there ! I'm I'm I'm
a friend nf the Lord, or any other man lio
hain't no mora Irienui than he pearl to bare
in this auction."

IV By dint of much eiertiou and great en
terprise, ono of Youne Men" ha auo- -

ceeded in compiling the following true and re
name Hatement or the principles professed by
the new party. Ha ha bad hit hair cut, and
is doing well on low diet, since. . In case our
renders should wish to knmt mure, it i not

Unit Mr. Mulioney, and (Ilio) Sauls-bur- y

of Delawnre, may ho able to oomtnuni-cnl- e.

Here ia the platform, "so far as heard
from:"

I. The Constitution n it ii, and the Union
ns it might, conld, would, should or shouldn't
hare been.

11. An armistico of twelve years, for delib
eration.

HI. The Union, at all batard.
IV, A new Confederation of SUttei, com

prising all bnt New Englnnd.
v. a vigorous primioullon ot the war.
VI. The peaceful departure of our war- -

wnrd sisters.
VII. A military diulatorsbin for eome man

who ia "coining."
VIII. An armistice and alliance for one

year, to enable tbe belligerents to capture
Canada.

IX. Unconditional restoration of the Union.
X. A request for mediation from France

and England.
A I. A Commission appointed from north

and Kuulh, without cessation of bostiliUea.
XII. The Union forever.
XIII. Tho L'nion fiwever.
XIV. Abolition of
XV. Vigtiron nroeecntinn of the war.
XVI. He peal of the Sunday Liquor law.
XVII. The integrity of the Habon Corpus.
XVIII. The L'nion before the nigger.
XIX. Speedy recognition of the Southern

Confederacy.
XX. The I moo.

Gonk to it Gravs The New York
Herald snyB it hat been acquainted with the
demncratie party for forty years and It knows
it to be dead and buried, not a testis; nf it is
left, and that there are men in the different
parts nf the country acting aa administrators
a set of contract brokers who boy and sell
volee, aud call themselves the democratic, par
ly, when such tiling is really "done gone"
lorever.

If Grand Juries ia Ksasas bave been
abolished. Governor Carney having approved
the act recently passen ny to en
titled --An Aot to abrdiah Grind Juries, and lo
provide tor the trial of offense upon Informa
tion.

A SCENE IK TUF, SALT I IKE THEATRIC.

A correspondent of the Nuy York Aflat,
who writes, over the aigniituji of E. P., II.,
give the following description if what he wit-

nessed In the groat Mormon theatre at Salt

Lako, on the occasion of & leciure by Artemna

Wnrd t ,.,':.'.,,'. ..','
I exneoted to bo able to aeea play. In that

I was disappointed. ArtetnutnVard had ontne

along aud been picked up by prigliatn Young
to deliver hia lecture on tliej "Utiboa in tho.
Wood." I had beard the tain) lecture before,

of
but, thinking under tbe circum-mnoe- s I could of
hear to hear it again, I i!liedjfirth to (heatre. nf
On arriving at the door, and ppplying ut the
ticket office for a card of udmbaion wn told
that only "standing room" regained.. Looking
through the bnx ollioe windo I taw a hetero-

geneous collection of dead fovk tucking pigs,

eggs, paroela of preserved (leaohes, glovea,
hose,' new coffce-po- t, gridirjna, old bottles,
honta and piokaxea, all of wlitli, according to
the cimtoru of the oity, had leen accepted na tho
currency, entitling the bringej of tho entne to
admisaion, '' Grtonbacka are ajsree among the of
people, and' whatever they oat prodnoe or man-

ufacture ii bartered fur tiokrta,' On obtaining
my admission card and entejlDg the theatre, 1

found myself in a moat sinerli edifice, ono
whioh for dimcnaiong would hvorablv onmnare
with any in" New York oity. wot told ibat
there were threo thmnund people wbm Ita
walla, aud f mall? believe the atatemetit waa
not exaggerated. Tim Interior of the house '
was deonruted with white aud gold ; there are
three tiers ol boxes ana an immense pnrqoette.
The Saints have built tbe play house, and Brig'
ham, their prophet, owns it. With the itru-

oeeds of it the successor of Joe Smith is enrich-
ing himself at a ritpid rnto. I wanted to see
hitn and to see Ins wives also. Biy ourioaity
was grabbed.

Jn a procemuni box to the right ol the atage
ant the great patriarch. Beside him was his

newest wile ansa 1' olsom, aa iter maiden name
ns, and aa it must be now, an far aa I can see,

considering thnt Brilliant Young, has a few

mure wives, taken at an early uenuu. tne
wife looked pale und sickly..

omaj-elee- s uushand appeared jovutl and
unything but saintly.'' To mo he seemed to

uve moro ol the look of a Walton innruet
butcher thtui a modern Moses. Hi) other wives
w'ere in the house, but they occupied a huge

n on one aide of the parquette.under the dress
cirolo. They call it the "Corral." 1 oountea
about one hundred and thirty-tim- of them.
Whether Briirlutm Is married to them all I eau
not say, nor would any Mormon tell me. A
queerer-lookin- g lot of ladies I havo never seen
collected in one group, unirnam has eviuetii- -

ly a catholicity of taste in the matter of female
kind. Some of his ladies nro blonds, some

runettes and some bave Andalusia) darkness
of eyes aud hair. In tho matter of noneB, the
Greek, Roman, snub aud celestial are all rep
resented n tho features of tho distinguished
inmates of the prophot's seraglio. None of tho
Indies wore expensive dresses, and most of them
had "Nubias," wrapped around the head.1 In
the uarnuette were tho families of aiinr nf the
saints. Heuor C. Kimball was theis, with Ins
fifty or sixty wives, and Orson Hyde with his
small family, occupying about revel rows of
benches. ' Jbvery good Mormon had his two or
three wivoi alleotionntelv olusterinir around
hitn. It was not so iu the dress oiroK fur that
was occupied by the Gentile pnpulutioii, inclu-
ding Gen. Connor anil the nOiuers festn Camp
Uougias. Higher up, in tue third Her, were
the "ronirtir and the liovs. As every resneo
table Mormon lias at least a dozen sous, hoys
wore somewhat numerous. ,... . ,,..,

Artciuus Ward was in the midst of his leo- -

ture. and the Gentile portion of the audienoe
waa convulsed with laughter. Mot so with the
Mormon crowd ; they appeared either to be too
much awed with Artetnus, or not to understand
hitn. BrigliAio, ton, bad a severely crave ooun
tcnaiice. Ai tennis made a joke
WHICH 11 nullum annreciated. Ha aiighed him
self, then leaned forward and waved liis brown
silk handkerchief to bis wives they burst into
laughter, also, ana the peal rang through the
house the ice wus broken. Joks after joke
was retailed by tho leoturer, and as often as
Drigham waved his lirnwn silk handkerchief to
them, so often tho good Mormon indulged in
merriment ; joke, nandUeruhiel and a rnnr lol-

lowed in ranid successinu. The orator ooneln
ded, made Lis how, und was about to leave the
state. He was signalled to remain where he
wus. Brigham descended frmn his box and his

wives ascended from the "crowd." They
marched across tbe stage in pairs, and each
was permitted to have a clone view of the leo
turer. the procession being nter, Brigham
hook bauds with Wurd, and called out : "Mr

dears, are you ready t His "dears" signified
they were, and, following their husband, thev
marched off to the thirty ndd sleighs waiting
outeiilc for them ; tbe orchestra struck up (he
anthem, "God Bless Brigham Young, !" the
wlmlo Mormon audience lomint iu tho chorus,
1 left tlio iruse unaccompanied anil retired to
my bod at the Salt Lnke lintel, reflecting that
l linu looKod npon ono ot the oddest sights I
had seen in any theater, and with the full con
victtnn tnut tne mormons are in rrahty "a pe
culinr people." I pitied Arteuius Ward hav
ing to stand the gnxe of those buudred wives,
und would have given something to know his
own private Ihnugtits on the subiect. I snp
jeot. I suppose be like his polygamic friends,
Inr 1 kilt him still lecturing to crowded houses,
and diffusing jocularity tutu tho miuds nf the
many-wive- d Mormons,

Ciiickamauua. At the annirr-rsnr-r of the
nnttie oi t'ea ititige, March KJth, the army of.
hcors in ht. Louis had a dinner. In speaking
oi nil march throcgli l eunessee, lieu, liosti
crans said :

The Army of the Cumberland orossed the
Alps of Tennessee, but did not find the river
I'o, or the fertile plains of Italy to I ivouao
upon. Previous to the battle of Chickanmuga

telegraphed to General Holleck to know
whether any portion of the rebel army of ir
ginia had been sent southward, and General
Ualbt'k replied thnt ne troops of Lee's army
had linen Bent in that direction except a few
regiments for Charleston ! (Cries of shame !

shame! from the ollioe rs.) In consequence o
this false information, the Army of tlie Cum
herland cucouutered superior nuiiibersi for
Longstreet, from Lee s army, wae there with
over twenty thousand men, and (he whole force
ut the enemy wus at least ninety-thre- e (lion
sand, while la Union loroes were not more
than fifty-fiv- e thousand. Still the Army of the
Cumberland held It ground, aud the position
taken i still maintained."

"Lkt Una Go." "I was," said reverend
rentleman, "attending divine Service In Nor-
folk, several years ago, during a season nf ex
citement. . While the elbomting clergyman
waa in the midst of most Interesting discus
sion, an old lady among the congregation arose
and claimed her bands and exclaimed : Mer- -

ciful Father, if t had one mora feather In my
wing of laim, i would ny to glory r The
worthy gentleman, tlins interrupted, imme
diately replied : 'Good Lord, stick it in, and
let her go : she lint a trouble Here.' That
quieted the old Iruly." , '

(7 Iu addition lo tlie steamers already no-

ticed as bring about to sail for California the
slwp-oi-w- Ticonderaga is ordered to sail for
the Pacifio forthwith, taking the place oi the
Narragnnsett. The Ticnndernga is an entire-
ly new steamer, with a heavy armament, and
nf great speed, rshe will prove a formidable
foe Ui any craft which may emu her path on
hostile piirpnw 8 intent.

tjT The St. liuis RrpMiran records the
discovery or a marvelous cave on the south
east branch of the I'aciQo liailroaJ. U u

called "Fisher's Cave." aud la said to surpas
in brauty the celebrated "Maiuinotb Cave," hi
Keulucky. , , , ,

Nsiw YmtK. Anril 13 The Senate commit
tee nn fnreiirn affairs had under consideration
yesterday the limine resolutions regarding Mex-

ico. After full disousstnn it was doomed inex- -

nediont to take any action nt present.! 1 he
resolutions may therefore be regarded as dead.
The action of tho committee was taken after
full and perfect understanding with the admin-
istration had been obtained.

The Ways and Meani Committee havJ fin

ished the rovenne bill, and decided to have it
printed before it is reported. Tho bill is very
elaborate. It is estimated that It will yield I

Upwards of $300,000,000 revenue. . m
The Virginia Convention tir amending the

Slate Constitution, adjourned yesterday, having
adopted amendments abolishing slavery in the

Jtoport iay about thirty' French iottiv
police have arrived iu .the United States with-i- p

.tun days.!,,,,, ,( ,., ..;,,,, i

The House military committee have decided
Increase the nay nf white snldiers to 10

dollars per In.nith, aud colored soldiers to $13,
At the instance ot the President the (senate

will undoubtedly reverse the action of its mill
tary oommittee against the confirmation of Ma
jor Generals Scbofteld and Oilmorn. ' ..

'

i vvabhinoton, April n.-T- no senate oui
enabling the people of Nebraska t) form a con '

stitution and state government,) passed utile '
House without amendment .

The resolution oonsurjng Long of Ohio,
pnesed tlio House to day.' " "'"

New York, April 14. The draft is post-
poned probably until the first of Juno, .,, i,..;l'

Five to ton thousand rebels are said to be in
Okufonnkee swninp, Florida, regularly armed
agninst the Confederate authorities, ,!

A Baltimore correspondent reports ft fight
near Winchester, Va... tin the 8th, between
Major Hnntnr wilh a force of our cavalry, and
rebels under Imboilmi. The fight lasted threo
hours ;' 100 killed and wounded on both sides,
Passengers from the West lay it was a decided
Federal suoces. mil .m ii ,o.ii 'I

Caiuo, April 13. A iteniuer just arrlvod
from below reports that tho rebels had attacked
Fort Pillnw, near Memphis. Fighting was in
progress when she passed. "' " '" ' '

Caiuo. Anril 14 Midnight The Platte
Valley, from Memphis, reports that she arrived
lit Furt Pillow yesterday while the battle was
going on. The rebel force was about 6,000
strong, under command of Forrest ia person.
The rebels appeared at first with a Hug of trnou, '

and pluond their troops in position while the
demand for surrender was lieiue oousidered.
They then opened fire with artillery and small
arms. They took one fort and turned its heavy
guns upon Fort Pillow, pouring death and de-

struction
'

into our ranks. Col- - Bradford, being
wounded, and seeing he could not hold out,
though aided by gunboats, finally capitulated
at 3 p.m. They came In an hoar afterwards
and cruelly butchered every oulnrnd soldier
they could lay their hands on, and also the of-

ficers commanding them. The Platte Valley
stopped at Fort Pillow with a flag of truce
while the wounded were being brtmghton board,
The passengers sair the rebul soldiers butcher ""
ing oulored men, and mutilating tho bodies uf

those already duud. , It is slated that put of
600 men in the garrison onjy 35 wore alive, and
some or those wure wounded. Alter tho enplt-ulatio- u

the rebels oommenoed dismantling the
Works and carrying pIT what gum were there.
It is supposed they will not ondcavur to hold
the Furt. but evacuate toon. ' ''" '

, Nuvr YoltKi April lt! 179180.'
General Aeliboth who commands at Pensa- -

cola sayr J,' t tbo enemy arq concentrating a
heavy force nt Poland, Alabama, to
on the lino of railroad frmn Pensucola to Mont- -

ginnery..
A liisa-tro- fire nooured ia New Orleans nh

tbe night of the 8th The loss Is estimated at
upwards of $100,000. .. ,. .,

The steamer Chenango,while outward bound
nnd off Fort Lafayette, bnrst bur boiler and
40 meu on deck were severely eonlded. Some

I them have since died. .! . ,r
Ciiicaoo, April 10, Special ChatUmnnga

dispatches state that active preparations are
going ou In tlie Army of the Cumberland for a
moveiueiit against Ualton. -- u 't'Ti

Wahiiinuton, April I.'). In tlie House,
Mr. Bealan, from the conference committee on
disagreeing to the amendment of the bill to
provide a territorial government for Montana,
reported in favor of the Senate amendment by

striking out Jtie qualification "white, and ittb
stttntiug "every male citizen" ol the Territory
and those who have declared (heir intention to.... ., .become such.

Mr. Bealan moved previous question.
A tuotion to table was lost by (JO lo Gil, t

Tho llnuao then disagreed (o renort by 8!l
to 53i and ft motion fur uiiother committee was
adopted. ,

Mr.;Web 'er moved that' the committee nf
conference should make nn report that would
atitlionzu any persons to vote other than lull
white mule citizens, nnd those who have de- -

chirod their intentions to become such, which
was agreed to by 70 to (Hi: " '

Private diapatohes quote gold in New lurk
nt UWaiWH. ,,, ...

Nkw Vokk, April l.V Tlio renenn eiven
ou the street lor the rapid decline iu gold yes
terday I that Kecrelarv Chase had sold flOU.
000 to IdOO.UOO sterling exchange. Tho sale
ol gold curtitiuulcs ainuuts tu about $7,000,.
000.

Sixty pieces of artillery,' consisting of 12
pounder howitzers left New York for
wo Army oi tne founnao. t i

Nkw xoitKt April 0. A New Orleans.lot
lor states that Gn. Bunks' cummaud Is abovi
Natchitoches. There has been no battle wilh
the rebels, but constant skiriuiahin has no
cur red with Dick 'Taylor's rear, and thing
promiao a oollisiou at Bhrevesport. ,

Caiit, Todd, oousin ol Mrs. Lincoln, surreii
tiered himself and expressed his willingness to
lake tns oath ot niieginnoe. " "

The New Orleans art says tlio French oc
cupied Matamnra with a blow. They had
lauded, ml all communication Willi the inte-
rior, lor the time being, was interrupted.

UAfno, April is. A tow-ho- which passed
Fort Pillow siuoe the Platto Valley, report the
white' Hag flying there. , The rebels had Dot

Four gunboats were thorn. Some wound
ed nllioers who came up say they begged the
enemy not to shoot them after they surrender-
ed, but in vain. Five wnnuded negroes in the
hospital had been buried olive, aud two bad
dug (heir way out with their hand.

(Jcnernl Chalmers is reported to have naen
in command during the first attack on Fort
Pillow, but General P.. I). Lee arrived before
the battle and essoined command. Forrest,
w ith the main furor, retired lu the night to
Brownsville, Inking with hinf the, captured

'gun- - '

UHK'AOO, April 17. letters in regard to
the capture of Port Pillow (live awn a more
nppnll.ng description of the llendiilines nf tb
rebels than the account telegraphed. Many
wounded were shot In tbe hospital t Ihe re-

mainder were driven cut nnd tlie hospital burn
ed. On the morning after Ihe battle he rebels
went oa tint field to shoot negroo who bad nut
died frmn previous Wound. Many escaped
from the works and hospital,, aud declared to
be prisoner uf war us the rebel had promised,
were, ordered into Hue aud inhumanly shot
down. Of colored truop not mure than
30 or CO escaped, and not a single offioer Id
command of the colored troops survive.
General Chalmers told a correspondent, that
although it was agaiuat lli policy uf hi go,
eminent to part nrgru soldiers or Ihor uf Ii

cers, ret b bad done all in bis twwer to kD
oaruage. At the same time be believed it was
right. An .Uiur olboer said our while truop
would have been protected bad limy tint hern
found on duly with negroes. Thu rebels suf-
fered heavy. Three well filled hospitals were
a short distoiiot in tb Interior of the Country.

Lnttnvitxc, April la Dipiah Iron

public It was written loss than a nioittli pro

tons to his ucnin :
. io CniOAao, May 10, 1801,'

Mr Dbab Sir : Being deprived of the aso

my arms for the present by a severe attack
rheumatism, I am compelled to avail myself

tho servloes of ntt amanuensis m reply ,tu
your two letters.-- .''''l i "' "'ll

It seems that some oi my menus are nnaoie
Uie.dilTorepoa ljetwoen ts

used in favor of an equitable compro
i

mise, with the hope m averting the horrors or

war, and those Urged in support nf the govern-

ment and the flog of our country, wlien war is

beiug waged against the United States with to
avowed purpose of producing a permanent

disrnptlnn of the Union and a total destruction
it government.!'!

-. lint
All nope of compromise with tlio ontton

States ybs abandoned when they assumed the
position that the separation of the Union was

ooitiplete aud final, and that they would never
consent to a reconstruction In any contingency

not even if :we would furnish (Iimh a blank
sheet, of paper snd ..permit, them to insoribe'their nwn terms.

fwil tins hope was cherished time rensnnnble
and satisfactory terms of adjustment could be
agreed upnn with Tennessee, JNortii (jaronua, '

and the border States, and that whatever
terms would prove satisfactory to thesn loyal
States would create a Union party In the out

tun States, which wnnld he powerful enough at
the ballot-bo- x to desti oy the Revolutionary
government, and bring thus i States back into
the Union by the voioe of their own people..

This hope was cherished by Uniou men
North nnd Sou h, and Was never abandoned
until notual war was levied at Charleston and
the authoritative announcement made by the
Revolutionary government at Montgomery,
that the secession flag should he planted upnn

the walls of the Cnpitnl at Washington, and a
proclamation issued inviting the pirates nf the
world to prey upon theoomtnvroe of the United
States, : i ,.

These startling facts, in connection with the
boastful announcement thnt the ravages nf war
and carnage should ! quickly transferred Iroin
the cotton fields of the South to tho wheat
fields and corn fields nf the North, furnish con
elusive evidenco that it was the fixed purpose
of the secessionists utterly to destroy the gov

ernment of onr fathers und obliterate the U

ted Stnles from the map nf the world.
lu view of this state of mot there was uut

one path of duly left tu nntriutio men. It was

not n party question, nor a question involving
partisan policy ; it was a question or govern
meat or nn covernmeiit ; onuntry or tin oiiun
try j and hence it become the imperative duty
of every Union man, every friimtl of ooustitu- -

tiounl liberty, to rally to the support of our
common eountry, its government and flag, ns

the only menus ol checking the prngress oi
revolution and of preserving tlie United Stntea.

' I am unable tu uuswor your questions in re-

spect to the policy of Mr. Lincoln and Cuhiuet.
l am not lu their conndonoe, as you ami tue
whole country ought to be awnro. I am neither
the supporter of. tbe partisan policy nor the
apologist of the errors of the Administration,

'My previous relations to them remain un
changed but I trust the time will never otune
when I shall not be willing to lunke any needful

saorifice of personal feeling and party pulioy

lor the honor and integrity ot my country.
1 know of uo mode in winch n loyal citizen

may so well demonstrate his devotion to Ins
conn try as by sustaining the Flag, the Consti-
tution, and the Union, uuder all oiroumstatioes.
and under every Administration, regardless uf
party polities, ngaiust all assailants, at home
and aiiroad. The course of Clay nnl Web
ster towards the Administration of Jacksnu, in
the days nf Nullification, presents a nulile and
worthy example lor nil true patriots. At the
very moment when that fearful crisis was pre
cipitated upnn the cnuntry, partiznn strife be
tween wings and democrats was quite us bitter
and relentless as novf betweon doniwrats and
republicans. i , ...

1 ho gulf which separated party leaders iu
those days was quite us broad and deep ns
thut which now separates the demnoraoy from
the republicans. Hut the moment an enemy
rose in our midst, plotting the dismemberment
of the L'nion am) the destruction of the Gov-

ernment, tho voice of partisan strife was hush
ed in patrlntio silence. '

Oue of tbe brightest chapters in the history
of our cnuntry will record the luct that during
this eventful period the great leaders uf the
nppnsilion, sinking the pnrtiian in the piitriut,
rushed to the support of the Uovernment, and
luca no its ablest and bravest defenders
against nil assailants until the conspiracy wus
crushed and nliMiidoned, when they returned
to their lormer positions as party leaders tipuu
political issues.

These acts of patriotio devotion have never
been deemed evidences of infidelity or politi-

cal treuoliery. on the part of Cluy and Web-
ster, to the priuciples and organizittinn of the
old Whig party. Nor have I any apprehen
sion thai the Ii nil and unanimous support which
the democratic leader and masses are now
giving to the Constitution and the Union will
ever he deemed evidence of inlidoliiy to loin
iKjnil io principles, or a want of loyalty to the
organization and creed of the democratic
party. If we hope lo reign and perpetuate
the ascendancy of our party, we should never
forget that a tnnii cannot bo a true democrat
unless he is a loyal patriot.

With the rinoere hope that these, my eon
scieiitiuus convictions, may coincide with those
ol my mends, i am, very truly, yours.

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS.
To Virgil Hloknx, Esq , Chairman Statu Dem

ocratic Committee.

r" The Snpremc t'ourt of Connecticut has
decided (hut where a man fires a pistol at an
assailant in such circti instances that ho Is lus
tilied in killing him in his own defense, and the
ball misses the assailant and wonnds an Inno.
cent man standing by, the person firing the
pistol Is not liable to pay damages to the mau
injured, unless he was guilty of carelessness or
some fault beyond the ineru accidental hitting
oi I ne man.

Boisr Waook Roaii. Tho Yreka Journal
says: "llio road viewers fur a wages road
from Yreka to Boi are not surveying (he
route towards Klamath Lake, and not having
completed their survey, we are unable to get
their report lor publication in tin home, lint
will ne donbt have It In onr next." l bs Call
fornians seem determined to beat The people
of this valley iu opeuiug wagou road to iloise
and Owyhee. .Mat Journal.

tTThe question of heresy" lias bpen be-

fore (he British Privy Council, nn an appeal in
the cue of r. Williams aud Mr. Williams,
two of the writers of the work entitled "Essays
and Reviews." It Is understood that tho Conn.
cil ha decided that tlie English Church doe
not scuuiro the clergy to believe in the Inspira
tion uf all portions of the Bible ; Ibat she dors
not require them to believe that Christ's atone-
ment for Us operate br the tubtlitulion of his
sufferings for ours that she does not
them to construe tne "everiaaung nre el the
last clause nf tho Athanas lan Creed aa neces.
sarily final and hopeless. In the whole of this
judgment the Bishop of London concurred. i

The Arehbiihunaof York and Canterbury pro.
tested protested against the doctrine that the
English Church does not expeet her clergy t
bi lierg In the inspiration of all portions wf uc
Bible. , . t ., ..

!

:

ers, and others are now being brought Ini Onr "
Iriaqi did not halt oa ths b itlle groand, bit
pushed on in pursuit .i f th reirealins; enemy,
It niu Gen. .Smith' intention to force the eSieJ

emy to make a sUiinl and to beat him In (1

pitched battle, if possible. No rest would be- -

given tbe niemy. A conaideraal) number of
deserters bad entered onr line, i ' "

Cmioa-vo-
. April 15. The ISmu account of

the oaptdre of Fort Pillow says On tlie niim- - '

ilijj of the 12th. Forrest, Chalmers and
uiih fiuiu 6,000 to 8.000 men,

tacked the Fori, whiob was garrimtaed by a -

battiillinii uf the 1 3th Tennessee Cavalry, 300
men, and 'Ml negroes. Some citizens wera
aim lusido the Fort who fought well. Tho

, women and children were lent aver oa in lsl- -
and. The enemy were hid and fired front bo--

: hind cover for sooie lime.' The) larrender WM
demanded MVoral titne without effect. Al
l ist tbe euemy formed in twooolura and made '

a direct assault. AU the troops lit the Fort
fought liki beroe until the rebels were seen oa
the breastworks, when th negro troops gave- - o

way aud ran down ander the river bank. The
w hite troois were ordered to take tbeir place.
but tho dersngeoieut of tbo. line aoold not bar '

,
remedied, aud the rueuiy poo red in, foroins; '
the Federal bask to the river where they were
compelled lo give op. The taaboat Number
Seven threw 240 hell, but did not do anueb '
diimngo lo the enemy. Our troopq spiked three '
guns whioh wera captured by tho enemy, who
llterwarda st flrej to cvrryiblns; ronibuslihle,
burning all th bourn In towa. The negme

m
who had taken refuge under the river bank
Were shot Wherever found, notwithstanding ilia ,

surrender. Forty-nin- e while Irnop were shot
, ., 1. .ft. - u 4

aim wounoen alter me surrrnuer. l ne enemy
too about 100 prisoners; (ho wounded number
fi.'i. and the remainder re killed.

A New Orleans letter of th(5th say a bril- -

limit fight took place tst PeiiMnmla reoenily be- - S

twi-c- the 23 and 21ih New Vork cavnliv and
thu 57th Alabama rebel eivehy, iu w hit a, Us) ;


